ABSTRACT: The age-class distribution of the whitemouth croaker Micropogonias furnieri and its relationship to environmental factors was evaluated from 278 stations sampled between 1993 and 1999 during early winter and spring within the Rio de la Plata estuary (36°S, 56°W). A detrended canonical correspondence analysis (DCCA) was used to define sampling station groups based on age structure of whitemouth croaker, and to estimate their association with depth, type of substrate, temperature and salinity of surface and bottom waters. Complementary information for surface temperature and location of the turbidity fronts was derived from NOAA-14-AVHRR imagery obtained in 1999. Results indicated that bottom salinity has a major influence on the spatial distribution pattern of M. furnieri, and that distinct preferences for different salinities by the various age-classes of this species result in a differential distribution pattern along the main axis of the estuary. In both seasons, turbidity fronts were located at the inner central area of the estuary and showed a close fit with the distribution of the youngest age-classes.
INTRODUCTION
The geographical distribution of whitemouth croaker Micropogonias furnieri extends from Veracruz, Mexico (20°20' N) to El Rincón, Argentina (41°00' S) (Cousseau & Perrota 2000) . M. furnieri is one of the 7 species of Sciaenidae inhabiting bottom waters of the Río de la Plata estuary (36°S, 56°W) (Cousseau 1985) . This species supports the traditional fisheries of the Argentinean, Brasilian and Uruguayan coastal region (Otero & Ibañez 1986 , Haimovici et al. 1989 , Lasta & Acha 1996 , and the whitemouth croaker may be considered as one of the most commercially important bottom fish of the Río de la Plata (Lasta & Acha 1996) and the entire Uruguayan Atlantic coastline (Norbis 1995) . The whitemouth croaker fishery in the Río de la Plata estuary is mainly artisanal, with fish being caught mostly in winter in the Samborombon Bay area of Argentina (Mianzan et al. 2001) , and during spring and summer in the Santa Lucia area of Uruguay (Norbis et al. 1992 , Norbis 1995 (Fig. 1 ). The Río de la Plata estuary, including inshore areas of Samborombon Bay and the Santa Lucia River, represents the principal spawning and nursery area of M. furnieri in the region (Lasta 1995 , Macchi & Christiansen 1996 .
Several aspects of this species' life history have been well studied, including its food and feeding habitat (Puig 1986 , Sánchez et al. 1991 , Hozbor & Garcia de la Rosa 2000 , Giberto 2001 , age and growth (Cotrina & Lasta 1986) , reproductive biology (Macchi & Christensen 1996 , Macchi & Acha 1998 , nursery areas (Lasta 1995) , and length distribution (Cotrina 1986 , Cousseau et al. 1986 , Díaz de Astarloa et al. 1997 , Carozza & Cotrina 1998 . However, there is little known about the manner in which environmental factors determine the distribution of whitemouth croaker within the estuary.
The specific objectives of this study were to determine differences in spatial distribution patterns among age-classes of Micropogonias furnieri in early winter and spring, and to examine the relationships between age-class distribution patterns and environmental factors. This study represents the first attempt to estimate the influence of environmental factors on the spatial distribution of M. furnieri age-classes within the Río de la Plata estuary. Understanding the dynamics between fish populations and important habitats is fundamental for the effective management of fish populations. Defining the preferred habitats of the different whitemouth croaker age-classes within the estuary by understanding the underlying mechanisms will allow for more effective management of the fishery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the study area. The Río de la Plata is an extensive shallow coastal-plain estuary on the western South American coast (36°S', 56°W) (Fig. 1) . The physical characteristics of the Río de la Plata estuary, which has a microtidal amplitude (Balay 1961) and small seasonality in the discharge of continental water, generate a stable environmental gradient (Mianzan et al. 2001) . A shallow bar across the river running along a line from Punta Piedras to Montevideo, known as Barra del Indio, divides the estuary into an inner and outer region (CARP 1989) . The inner region represents a fluvial regime and is entirely freshwater, with a depth range of 1 to 5 m. The outer region is predominantly mixohaline with an area of approximately 38 000 km 2 (Mianzan et al. 2001 ) and a depth range of 5 to 15 m. Its boundary with the continental shelf water, defined by the 27 to 30 psu surface isohaline, depends on the dynamics of the estuarine waters (Guerrero et al. 1997a ). The penetration of marine water as a lower layer into the riverine system occurs as a salt wedge, and defines an area of strong vertical stratification (Guerrero et al. 1997a , Framiñan et al. 1999 . Winds and discharge influence the surface salinity pattern, while bottom salinity is primarily controlled by bathymetry (Guerrero et al. 1997a) .
The zone of greatest vertical salinity stratification, associated with the landward limit of the salt intrusion into the estuary (Guerrero et al. 1997a) , correlates well with the region of highest turbidity (Framiñan & Brown 1996) . The estuarine turbidity front is an area of enhanced plankton concentration (Mianzan et al. 2001 ) and prey abundance for Micropogonias furnieri, including prey types such as Mactra isabellana (Giberto 2001) and Myscidacea (Dr. F. Ramirez pers. comm.).
Sampling and data analysis. Specimens of Micropogonias furnieri and oceanographic data were obtained from the Río de la Plata estuary in early winter and spring, from 1993 to 1999, during fisheries evaluation cruises of the Instituto Nacional de Investigación y Desarrollo Pesquero (INIDEP) (Fig. 1) .
Whitemouth croaker specimens were collected in 124 bottom-trawl sets in early winter (July 1993 , 1994 and June 1999 and 154 bottom-trawl sets in spring (November, from 1994 (November, from to 1999 (Table 1) .
Standard bottom trawls used an Engel trawl (200 mm mesh in the wings and 120 mm mesh in the cod ends, At each station, the length-frequency distribution of Micropogonias furnieri was estimated. Total length (TL), measured to the nearest cm, was recorded for each specimen. The length-age tables (Cotrina & Lasta 1986 , C. P. Cotrina & C. R. Carozza unpubl. data) from specimens obtained in this area were used to estimate the abundance (thousands of ind. nautical [n] mile -2 ) for each age class (Age 0+ to Age > 4+).
Temperature and salinity at each station were measured using a CTD (conductivity-temperature-depth profiler) with a sampling rate of 2 scans s -1 and a lowering speed of 0.5 m s -1
. Data were reduced to 1 m vertical resolution, with a precision of ± 0.03°C for temperature and ± 0.05 psu for salinity. Bottom temperature and salinity values for each sampling season were used to define the horizontal distribution of these parameters.
Information on bottom sediment characteristics (mud, sand, and shell and sand) for each station was obtained from data presented by Giberto (2001) . Although these data are independent of this study, the sampling area was the same and the spatial resolution of sediment sampling was fine enough to obtain general information suitable for our analysis.
For each season, the abundance of each age class per station was used to define groups of stations based on similar age composition (spatial ordination). Abundance data were log 10 (x + 1)-transformed to reduce the effect of dominance by certain age-classes. Station groups and estimation of their association with depth, type of substrate, temperature and salinity of surface and bottom waters were identified using a detrended canonical correspondence analysis (DCCA). The 'arch effect' (Gauch 1982) was apparent in the initial correspondence analysis, suggesting the need for detrending. We detrended by second-order polynomials, which avoids the destruction of ecologically meaningful information which might occur when detrending by segments (Jongman et al. 1995) . The significance test was based on the Monte Carlo permutation test (10 3 permutations) for the sum of all eigenvalues. The significance of the relationship between gradients and individual environment variables was evaluated by means of a t-test. NOAA-14-AVHRR imagery from 1999 was used as complementary information for surface temperature and turbidity-front distribution. The satellite data images were corrected to Mercator projection with a pixel resolution of 1 × 1 km, and clouds were removed using a combination of threshold values from Bands 1 and 4. Land was masked using a mask image produced for this area, and a general atmospheric correction was applied to the Optic Bands 1 and 2 of each image. To achieve this, the mean of the lowest 20% of the reflectance data was used as a dark object value. Following the methodology described by Framiñan & Brown (1996) , a total of 40 useable daytime images allowed us to determine 15 positions of the turbidity front for winter and 25 positions for spring. Sea surface temperature was computed using a multichannel algorithm for the Infrared Bands 4 and 5.
RESULTS

Micropogonias furnieri age composition within the estuary
Age Class 0+ was the most abundant (27.5%) of the Micropogonias furnieri population in the estuary over the entire sampling period. However, the population structure of M. furnieri showed a clear seasonal difference; juvenile Ages 0+ to 2+ dominated in early winter while adults Age 4+ dominated in spring (Fig. 2 ).
Environmental conditions
Bottom and surface temperature showed a weak horizontal gradient in both seasons (Figs. 3A,B & 4A,B).
The lowest values occurred in the inner (riverine) stations for early winter, while in spring the lowest values occurred in the outer (mixohaline) stations. Mean surface temperature was only 1°C above the bottom mean for both seasons (Table 2) .
Bottom salinity varied from 0 (upstream of Punta Tigre and at Punta Piedras, Fig. 1 ) to 30 psu (outer stations of the estuary). Isohalines showed a SW-NE orientation for both periods. However, in early winter the Argentine coast was more saline with higher horizontal gradients than the Uruguayan coast (Fig. 3C) . In spring the Uruguayan coast was more saline with a higher horizontal gradient than the Argentine coast, and the fresher waters (waters with salinity values lower than 30 psu) extend southward along the Argentine coast (Fig. 4C ). For both seasons, the region with bottom salinity from 5 to 20 psu (between Punta Piedras and Montevideo) presented a strong horizontal gradient, bounded by regions with weaker gradients (Figs. 3C & 4C) and it coincided with the Barra del Indio, a shallow area across the river (Fig. 1) . Satellite images showed a turbidity front distribution that followed the 5 m isobath in Samborombom Bay (Figs. 3D & 4D), but differences between seasons arise when the inner zone of the estuary is considered. Although the general frontal area was coincident for both seasons with the Barra del Indio geometry across the river, in winter the front reached its easternmost location, and we frequently observed longitudinal fronts parallel to the Uruguayan coastline extending far from Montevideo (Fig. 3D) . In the spring, less variability in the position of the front and a westward advance of the front was observed for the inner area (Fig. 4D) . Longitudinal fronts on the northern coast eventually occurred, but also the westernmost positions of the turbidity distribution were registered in this area.
Spatial distribution of age-classes and their relationship with environmental factors
In both seasons, the DCCA revealed a pattern in the Micropogonias furnieri age-class distribution within the estuary, with several groups along the principal axis of the estuary (Fig. 5A,C Early winter Four groups were defined by DCCA ordination (Fig. 5A) . These groups represent different areas of the estuary: western inshore (WIS), eastern inshore (EIS), middle shore (MS) and offshore (OS) (Fig. 5B ).
• WIS corresponds to the sampling stations of the inner zone of the estuary. It was characterized by a substrate of mud, the shallowest depths (mean 6.00 m, SD 1.87) and the minimum bottom salinity (mean 1.77 psu, SD 2.16) ( Table 2) . Turbidity was high and persistent in this area, which was located shoreward of the turbidity front (Fig. 3D) . The area contained primarily Age 0+ and Age 1+ whitemouth croakers (67.69 and 26.04%, respectively) ( Fig. 5B) , and had the lowest abundance of adults (Age 4+, 0.67%; Age > 4+, 1.4%) (Fig. 6A ).
• EIS also includes sampling stations of the inner zone, with substrate, depth and surface salinity similar to the west inshore area, and a higher bottom salinity Areas defined were inshore, middle shore and offshore (mean 9.60 psu, SD 6.44) ( Table 2 ). The turbidity-front distribution was coincident with most of the sampling stations for this area (Fig. 3D) . Ages 0+ and 1+ represented 68 and 20% of the age composition, respectively (Fig. 5B ). This area also presented the highest abundance of Age 0+ whitemouth croaker juveniles (56.3%) in the estuary (Fig. 6A ).
• MS is defined by the intermediate depth (mean 10.42 m, SD 4.30) and bottom salinity (mean 23.05 psu, SD 6.41). The substrate was principally mud (80%) and shell (20%) ( Table 2 ). Sampling stations for this area occupied the turbidity front, but were also located in the outer area of the estuary (Fig 3D) . Age 2+ individuals dominated the age distribution (29.5%) (Fig. 5B) . Also, the highest abundance of Age 3+ individuals (55.08%) within the estuary occurred in this area (Fig. 6A ).
• OS corresponds to the deepest zone in the estuary (mean 15.68 m, SD 4.59), with bottom salinity over 30.1 psu and a high diversity of substrates (mud 68.80%, sand and shell 25.00%, and sand 6.30%) ( Table 2 ). The turbidity front rarely reached this area (Fig. 3D) , which contained principally whitemouth croaker adults up to 5 yr old (Age > 4+, 55.51%) (Fig. 5B) , and also the lowest abundance of juveniles in the estuary (Fig. 6A ). The canonical coefficients for the first 2 axes of the DCCA, and the intra-set coefficients of the correlation between these axes and the environmental variables, indicate the importance of each environmental variable for each axis (Table 3) . Both axes are obtained from the linear combination of environmental variables that maximize the dispersion of the sampling station scores derived from age scores. From the intra-set coefficients (Table 3) , it is evident that bottom salinity was the most important factor in determining the spatial distribution pattern of Micropogonias furnieri age-classes (Fig. 5B) . The second axis seems to be basically a temperature gradient (Table 3) .
Spring
The DCCA ordination identified 3 principal groups of stations (Fig. 5B ) designated as inshore area (IS), MS and OS (Fig. 4D) . The spring groups showed broad similarities to those of early winter (Fig. 5A ). • IS includes sampling stations of the inner zone. It was characterized by a substrate of mud (100%), the shallowest depth range (mean 6.91 m, SD 0.81), and the minimum bottom salinity (mean 9.67 psu, SD 7.32) ( Table 2) . Almost all stations were located inside the turbidity front (Fig. 4D) . Age 1+ individuals dominated the age composition (50%), followed by Ages 0+ and > 4+ (18 and 17% respectively) (Fig. 5D ). This area had the highest abundance of Age 0+ and 1+ whitemouth croaker juveniles (99 and 97% respectively) in the estuary (Fig. 6B ).
• MS corresponds to the sampling stations of the central and inner zone of the estuary, with an intermediate depth (mean 10.18 m, SD 4.31) and bottom salinity (mean 22.04 psu, SD 5.53) ( Table 2 ). Sampling stations of this area were located both inside the turbidity front and in areas outside the turbidity front (Fig. 4D) . The substrate was principally mud (95.92%), and shell and sand (4.08%) ( Table 2 ). Age 4+ individuals dominated the age composition (53%), followed by Age 2+ (19%) (Fig. 5D) . Also, the highest abundance of individuals older than Age 2+ within the estuary occurred in this area (Fig. 6B ).
• OS is the deepest zone in the estuary (mean 17.40 m, SD 4.11), with the highest bottom (mean 29.88 psu; SD 2.82) and surface (mean 23.45 psu, SD 7.67) salinity and a high diversity of substrate (mud 70.83%, sand and shell 20.83%, and sand 8.34%) ( Table 2 ). In general, sampling stations for this area were located far outside the turbidity front (Fig. 4D) . Micropogonias furnieri individuals of Age-class > 4+ were most prevalent in this area (98%) (Fig. 5D ), which is also characterized by the absence of Age 0+ and 1+ individuals (Fig. 6B) . The intra-set correlation of the environmental variables with the first 2 axes for the spring DCCA showed that bottom salinity was the most important factor in determining the spatial distribution pattern in this season (Fig. 4C) , while the second axis was principally a depth and temperature gradient (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The oceanographic conditions during cruises for all years considered in the present study were close to the mean conditions observed for winter and spring in other years (Guerrero et al. 1997a,b) and may be considered typical of these seasons for the estuary. The mean position of the bottom salinity front was located in a shallow area across the river along a line from Punta Piedras to Montevideo (Fig. 1) , and was also coincident with the mean position given by Guerrero et al. (1997a) . Satellite images showed spatial variability in the position of the turbidity front (Figs. 3D & 4D) ; however, its position in both winter and spring of 1999 fits well with its location defined for the same seasons by Framiñan & Brown (1996) using a dataset of images from 1986 to 1990.
Many authors have indicated that a zone of increased suspended particulate matter concentration, the estuarine turbidity maximum (ETM), takes place near the land-ward limit of the marine water intrusion (Dyer 1986 , Grabemann & Krause 1989 . For the Río de la Plata estuary, Framiñan & Brown (1996) have analyzed the correlation between salinity and turbidity-front distribution by computing a stratification parameter (∆S/h), which considers the bottom-surface salinity difference (∆S) and the total depth (h) for each point. The visual comparison between the distribution of this salinity intrusion index and density of the turbidity front inferred from satellite indicated that both parameters were correlated. Although turbidity images for this study only covered the last year of the cruise data, a very good visual correlation was seen in the figures for both seasons between the front positions of bottom salinity and surface turbidity.
Our results support the idea that different ageclasses of Micropogonias furnieri have different habitat preferences within the Rio de la Plata estuary, and that environmental factors play an important role in this habitat differentiation. Moreover, age-class composition showed changes in abundance between early winter and spring. The modal age-class was 0+ in early winter, while fish older than 4 yr were the most abundant in spring. Although adults of M. furnieri are also common in continental shelf waters, the entire spawning cycle seems to occur within the estuary (Mianzan et al. 2001) . Spawning, which takes place between November and April, occurs in the inner zone (Macchi & Christiansen 1996) and coincides with the bottom salinity front (Macchi & Christiansen 1996 . Therefore, higher abundance of mature M. furnieri adults (older than 3 yr) during spring seems to be associated with reproductive movements from the outer estuary to the spawning areas.
The DCCA results indicate that bottom salinity has a significant influence on the spatial age-classes pattern, where the older age-class prefers the outer area (more saline) toward the mouth of estuary, while the youngest individuals inhabit the inner area (fresher water). Although the turbidity images are only available for the last year of the biological data, the turbidity front distribution fits well with the spatial ageclass pattern (Fig. 7) and with the salinity front. This spatial organization of Micropogonias furnieri coincides with the size distribution observed by Cousseau et al. (1986) and Diaz de Astarloa et al. (1997) in the estuary, and by Lasta (1995) in Samborombon Bay (Fig. 1) .
Similar patterns of distribution were found for this species in other coastal zones, as shown by Vazzoler (1991) for the estuarine lagoon region of Cananeia, central Brazil, and by Haimovici (1998) in the coastal ecosystem of southern Brazil. Castello (1986), working with croaker from the estuary of the dos Patos Lagoon, southern Brazil (Fig. 1) , found out that small juveniles prefer waters less than 5 m depth, and larger individuals prefer deeper waters. On the shelf of Guiana, the adults of whitemouth croaker present a similar pattern; they inhabit deeper waters (> 35 m), but juveniles live in tidal pools along the coast, generally away from estuaries (Lowe McConnell 1966) . Also, in bays and estuarine zones of the northern hemisphere, Micropogonias undulatus shows the same pattern, such as in Rose Bay, Palmico Estuary (Miller et al. 1985) and in the Chumpam-Balchacah system (Ayala-Pérez et al. 1995) , where juvenile croaker usually occupy shallow and low-salinity habitats.
The results of this study indicate that the young ageclasses of Micropogonias furnieri preferentially occupy the shallow waters at and above the salinity fronts in the estuary. Although turbidity images for this study only covered the last year of the cruise data, a very good coincidence was seen for both seasons between the frontal positions of bottom salinity and surface tur- J. Ramirez pers. comm.) This ETM zone, with increased concentration of suspended particulate matter, may promote feeding aggregation by providing a visual contrast of prey items while at the same time reducing the predation risk for juvenile fish due to the high refuge provided by turbid conditions (Chesney 1989) . The young age-classes of M. furnieri (Age 0+, 1+ and 2+) are an important prey for marine birds (Favero et al. 2000 , 2001 , Mauco et al. 2001 Table 3 . Canonical coefficients and intra-set correlation of the environmental variables with the first 2 axes of the detrended canonical correspondence analysis (DCCA). Z: depth (m); ST: surface temperature (°C); BT: bottom temperature (°C); SS: surface salinity (psu); BS: bottom salinity (psu); Spe-data: variance percentage of species data; Spe-env: variance percentage of species-environment relation persistence of young croaker distribution within this zone (Fig. 7) , we suggest that the ETM is an important nursery area for this species, which could link the 2 main nursery areas of the estuary, Samborombon Bay and Santa Lucia River (beside Punta Tigre) (Fig. 7) . The ETM has been found to be an important nursery area for larval fish in the St. Lawrence River estuary (Dodson et al. 1989) , San Francisco Bay (Jabbsy et al. 1995) and Chesapeake Bay (North & Houde 2001) . As pointed out by Blaber & Blaber (1980) and Cyrus & Blaber (1987) , although salinity may influence fish distribution in estuaries, the turbidity is more significant in relation to differential distribution patterns of young fish.
The low correlation between age-class and bottom sediment (Table 3 ) coincides with previous studies on feeding habits, where Micropogonias furnieri adults were characterized as generalist and opportunist predators. Given a generalist diet, food resources may not be limiting the distribution of white croaker. For this species, which inhabits waters with a wide salinity range (Rico 2000) , the influence of salinity on the distribution is thought to be indirect. Therefore the observed distribution of adult age-classes in the offshore regions may be associated with other factors, such as a stress gradient along the estuary. It has been observed that samples taken in the inner region of the Río de la Plata estuary showed a decrease in immunoglobulin (IgM) concentration, which is an indicator of a depression in the capacity of inmunological response. This immunological depression can be associated with environmental stress (Romano et al. 1999) . Romano et al. (1999) established that the IgM concentrations in the blood of M. furnieri adults caught in different regions of the estuary reflected various characteristics of water masses.
Although adults of Micropogonias furnieri are common toward the offshore regions, the entire spawning cycle seems to occur within the estuary (Mianzan et al. 2001) . Spawning, which takes place between November and April, occurs in the inner zone (Macchi & Christiansen 1996) and coincides geographically with the bottom salinity front (Macchi & Christiansen 1996 ). This suggests that the greater abundance of M. furnieri adults during the spring seasons, and its higher penetration toward the inner area of the estuary could be associated with reproductive movements of adults from the outer zone to the spawning area. This spawning migration also coincides with the increase in size of the individuals captured by the artisanal fishery of Pajas Blancas (near Montevideo, Uruguay), in November and January (Norbis et al. 1992) .
Besides influencing fish assemblage (Jaureguizar et al. 2001) , salinity may affect the relative use of the estuary by age-classes of the same species. Some estuarine species, such as Micropogonias furnieri, have different age-class distributions along the salinity gradient, and the influence of each age-class on the fish community structure would be distinct. Therefore, the species contribution to the average dissimilarity between zones of the estuary would differ for the various age-classes of the species. As a result, it seems clear that future considerations relative to spatial variations of assemblage structures in this and other estuaries should consider using age-classes of the same species as distinct taxa, as has been suggested by Able et al. (2001) .
We have demonstrated that as a result of different habitat preferences shown by juvenile and adult Micropogonias furnieri, this species has an age-classspecific spatial distribution pattern within the Río de la Plata estuary. As the restriction of an age-class to only 1 environment implies a dependence on that environment, as suggested by Blaber et al. (1989) , we feel that the ETM area represents an essential ecological habitat for this species. The area constitutes its principal spawning area in the region (Macchi & Christiansen 1996 ) and, as has been shown here, also acts as a nursery area.
However, although we have defined the habitat boundaries as a function of the seasonal distribution of salinity and turbidity fronts, as well as of the observed daily variability of the turbidity front location (Framiñan & Brown 1996) , more specific studies comparing both cruise and satellite information for the same period are desirable. As the methodology for the atmospheric correction of the satellite images becomes available, turbidity (water reflectance) values from successive days could be incorporated as another variable within the multivariate analysis. This would allow us to establish the relative importance of both salinity and turbidity frontal distribution on the Micropogonias furnieri age-class distribution pattern within the Río de la Plata estuary.
The estuarine turbidity maximum area merits special care and protection, since it may be essential in regulating recruitment potential. Unfortunately, the 2 largest cities of Argentina and Uruguay, Buenos Aires and Montevideo, are located on the shores of the estuary, resulting in a high human impact. The identification of age-specific patterns (especially nursery areas) and their environmental determinants are becoming important tools for the management and protection of essential habitats and for maintaining sustainable fisheries. The present study allowed us to define the spatial boundaries for the distribution of various ages of whitemouth croaker in the Río de la Plata estuarine system. Such knowledge is prerequisite to establishing possible anthropogenic or environmental perturbation impacts on the young age-classes of this species.
